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34 of 35 review helpful Interesting story but very disappointed that Ms Brustetter wrote another six part series with By 
teolewis Interesting story but very disappointed that Ms Brustetter wrote another six part series with each book only 
100 pages It would be much better to have two books of 300 pages each Plus really don t like paying 4 99 for a 100 
page kindle book That makes the series cost 30 00 Two 300 A New York Times Bestselling Author A CBA 
Bestselling Author The Amish Millionaire Part 1 of 6 In the opening of a six part serial novel businessman Joel Byler 
has gotten himself into a financial bind and his eccentric wealthy Amish father is done bailing out his spoiled son Will 
Joel learn he must pay for his own mistakes and at what cost Lovers of all things Amish and fans of the Brunstetters 
will delight in this quick read and look forward to the next release in the series 
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